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WORLD OF FAIR

Society Enjoy. ! a Week of Delightful Plotis-

nio

-

in ft Qniet Way.-

MRS.

.

. JOHN I , WEBSTER'S CMM'MING .

Mr . John llnrkcr , Aim. Churchill 1'nrker-

nnd At it * Ilirkrr r.ntnrtftln Delicti-
fully llccirptlon llriKlngtnn at

( 'niirtlnnil Soolul Talk.

Socially Iho week has been decidedly

pleasant , although the alwchco of functions
to which Iho men were invited was most
marked. There Is n growing disposition on

the part of the leaders of Omaha llto and
fashion to give afternoon receptions , teas
and kcnslngtons , ignoring the taof, that
there nro'mnny men who would bo glad to-

ndd their presence at nftcrnoou receptions
could they ho during the hours of Mrs. Web ¬

ster's tea , 4 to 7. However, Omaha men are
yet bound to their business enterprises , nnd
until there Is n brightening of the financial
skies the men of the town will personally
direct thotr correspondence nnd other mat-
ters

-
up to the day's closing of their establ-

ishments.
¬

.

Handkerchiefs have reached the aorao of-

daintiness. . An engagement present re-

ceived
¬

by a girl the other day from a school
friend wns u boart-slmpcd whlto silk hand-
kerchief

-

case containing n dozen handker-
chiefs.

¬

. Six wuro unusually small -In size ,

made ot silk mull in palo tints oi violet ,

pink , blue , yellow , green and ecru , with the
borders delicately cmbroldureJ in white silk
bow-knots. The other six were of white
chiffon , finished with n tiny rufllo of flno
French Inue. They npnoared :l trifle moro
ornamental thiiii useful , but they wore
surely the .daintiest handkerchiefs over
mado.

By the way. the oftcca of the White City's
light jnd brightness is even now showing in-

houno decoration. Said u woman lust week :

"Why. throe months ago I was afraid to
paint our house light , with real pronounced
color lights hero nnd there , but since the
fair I want It all white with mural frescoes
in pink nnd light blue nnd yellow. I nm so
tired of the somber English coltngo tints. "
As it looks now fashionable people will soon
comolnto Interior decoration for houses which
will savor of the clean simplicity of the col-

onial
¬

effects , with n touch over all which
will bo gay and dainty in coloring a happy
combination which will not bo Queen Anne ,

nor Louis XIV. , but ns It should bo , up-to-
date American.-

Mmo.

.

. Adcllna Pattl has arrived in Amer-
ica

¬

and begins her six months concert tour
November in Now York. While in Shef-
field

¬

, Knglauu. recently , where she sang in
concert , the great diva had n moro pro-
nounced

¬

success than ever before accorded
the wonderful urtlsto.

Talking to a representative of the Shef-
field

¬

Daily Telegraph while in that elty ,

Mmo. Pattl said many things worth repro-
duction

¬

, aliening not only profound knowl-
edge

¬

of her profession , but u broad and com-
prehonsivu

-
appreciation of all that is going

on in the world around her.-
To

.
her Interviewer , who asked whether

her "confessions" which have bacn sowidely
copied were uccuratc , lu diva siiid : "Well , I-

do not know what you have been reading.
All the paragraphs that appear nbout uio
certainly arc not true. But as regards uiy-
confessions. . Well , honesty is my favorite
trait In man , and faith in woman , Dickers
Is my favorite author , my favorite place is-

my notno , and my favorite story Is my own.-
My

.

favorite occupation is singing , my favor-
ite

¬

actress is now Ellen Terry , but I loved
poor Adelaide Noilson , who , in my opinion ,

was ono of the finest English actresses wo
had." -UYe ever

"Ai d wliittare your favorite colorst"-
"Palo blue , pale pink , and crcum and all

delicate colors ," she replied , "but I posi-
tively

¬

hate red and yellow and all those glar-
ing

¬

loud colors. "
"Have you any particular rules , " the rop-

rcscntativoof
-

thoTelegraplivasked , "where-
by

¬

you preserve the marvelous freshness of
your voice ? "

MATo-replied the madame frankly. "Of
course I am careful of myself, that goes
without saying. For instance , when I am-
colng to sing I should not care to DO receiv ¬

ing visitors all day , but otherwise I talk and
laugh , and go on In ray usual fashion. It
never makes the slightest difference to mo.
The same with my food ; I certainly avoid
sloppy things and highly-seasoned sauces
nnd gravies. But I can assure you that I-

injoy n good square meal. "
Just then n telegram is brought in which

madame anks permission to open. "I know
it is from my husband , " she says with a
bright smile. And then she reads it aloud-
.It

.

tells her that ho has had u famous day's
shooting , expresses the hope that she is not
ftuiguod with her journey , and ends with
dearest love nnd a thousand kisses. "It is
always u thousand kisses when lam away ,"
remarks imulamebut I never take them ,

it would take too long a time. Ho Is not ac-
companying

¬

mo just now , for my tour
Is a very short ono this time. I commence
hero only four inoi-o concerts nnd then wo-
re off to America. I start at Now York

on November I ) , then sing at Philadelphia ,

back again to Now York , then on to Boston ,
Itochcstcr , Butfalp , Washington , Baltimo.ro
Cleveland , Detroit , Columbus , Cincinnati ,
St. Louis , Kansas City , Indianapolis , Louis-
ville

¬

, Nashville , Atlanta , Memphis and on
January -01 sing at Chicago. I do not kifow
the particulars of the rest of the tour , ex-
cepting

¬

thai I finish off at San Francisco ,
and I nopu 1 shall return homo in April. "

When asked whlnh wore her favorite
operas she s.xld "Traviata , " "Lucia" and
"Semlramulo. " Of Wagner she said : ' 'I-

ndmiro Wagner's musio exceedingly , but I
say that it is impossible for an artiste ,
whether male or female , who sings Wagner's
music , to keep his or her voice fresh and
swcot. It effectually ruins the voice , nnd
much , as l.snld before , as I admire Wagner ,
I never on any pro text , sing a note of bis-
music. . "

The estimate formed by the Interviewer
of the marvelous woman , who raado her
debut iwhen but 7 years (.old Is told In
these words :

"There Is u warm geniality about Mmo-
.Pattl

.
Nlcolliil , u simple straightforwardness

that makes her manner simply Irresistible.
She is BO absolutely natural , so thoroughly
nmlublo nnd so genuinely sympathetic that
she not only makes the most fascinating of
hostesses , but you llnd It dlfllcult to realize
that you are in the proscnco ot tbo greatest
songstress of the ago. Acting on thu adages ,

that you en n not gild rollned gold , nnd that
the lily requires no painting , it would bo
superfluous fur me to suy moro nbout the
undoubted charm that surrounds the per-
sonality

¬

of Mine. Pattl."

MrJ. Wi'b.tiT'H Ten on Friday.
The tea Friday afternoon by Mrs.

John L. Webster for her charming and ac-

complished
¬

daughter , Miss Webster , who
is ouo of thu season's brightest debutantes ,

brought out the swells in large numbers ,

"tbo biggest crush of the sejison , " as one of
the guests oxpiossod. It. Itosc-buod lights
shod u soft radiance over the pccno , which
was made additionally utlrautlvu by hand-
some

¬

stanus of la Franco roses placed
throughout the rooms , the dining room
being particularly gorgeous in Its garniture
of ( lowers auil ninllax , the table ornamented
with throe strips of pint : satin ribbon , la
Franco roses being plated artistically be-
tween

¬

the spaces ,

Mrs. Webster , Mlis Webster nnd Miss
Dandy received , assisted during the hours
of the tea , 4 to 7 , by Miss IJimdy. Miss
Woolworth. Miis Cndy , Mis Colpoizor , Miss
.luntio Yules , Miss Helen Milliml. Miss Amy
Ilarltcr , Mlas Pulmer , Miss Helen Stultli ,
Ml s Hadlo Hnmbleton , Miss Uoano , Mrs-
.IXuidyand

.

Mrs. Williams of Chicago , Mrs-
.Wabstor1

.

* Hucsti Jllsa Woolworth , Miss
Dundy nnd Miss Doano presided over the
tea. bouillon and calu fruppo tables most
olitrmlnKly.

Mrs Wohslcr received In n cown of black
Ifloo orer dnrk red , making a very effective
combination ,

Mrs. Wobator , tall and stylish looking ,

with flno carriage) , wore 5 lovely Paria gown
of pink ntln irimmrd with silver , high in-

th i oock nnd anrrlod la Franco roses.-
Ml

.

Dnndy , pretty and plquunto , was
coiimrwxl in nu Imported gown of pale blue
crepe trimmed with chiffon rutlle .

Mli Dundy win In bluok not , trimmed in
lid rose iiml bluok laco.

Mini fcjinllh , who uiudo iticU a pleating Im¬

pression last year , vroro white mullo with
ff hito satin sleeve* .

Miss Yntos wore a lovclv frocK of white
silk nnd white mullo , beautifully mado.

Miss Colpottcr graced a pink Uk , trimmed
with plr.lt ribbons.

Miss Cndy wore A figured slllc with green
velvet sleeves.

Miss Palmer , a very beautiful dcbutftntc ,
was In white mullo aitd wlitto sitln ribbons.

Miss Hnmblolon , another of Iho season's
frpsh .vonne beauties , was In pink mullo ,
over pink silk.

Miss Barker wore lavender crepe , n very
becoming color , by Iho way , for this young
Indy.

Miss Wootworth , In yellow silk trimmed
with imisics , never looked so well as on this
occatlon.

Ali . milliard , ono of the tulentcJ ot the
season's rosebuds , wore n lovely gown of
pink UK null plnK inulle.

Miss Do.ino woio green and red rose , a-

very effective comblnut Ion for nn afternoon
gown.-

Mrs.
.

. General Dandy wns In black * llk nnd
jot while Mrs. Williams wore black striped
gauze trimmed with jet.

The day was glorious mid the hundreds of-
Mrs. . Webster's friends took occasion to-

glvo her charming daughter proper recogni-
tion

¬

on joining the ranks of social votaries.
After tua the ladies ot the receiving parts

invited the following men to remain nntl
dance the evening awny : Mr. Gannett , Mr.
Hall , Mr. Doano , Captain Crowdor , Mr-

.Bookmlllcr
.

, Mr. Illnes. Mr. Mercer , Mr.
Brown , Mr. Charley Wilson. Mr. Garncau ,

Mr. Pnlmer. Mr. Joe Morsman , Mr. Bald-
ridge , Mr. Harry Lyman-

.ltpocition.

.

| .

Mrs. John Barker , Mrs. Churchill Parker
and Miss Barker's reception from 3 until 0-

o'clock Tuesday was ono of the prettiest
functions of a rather gay week. *i lie house
was clubor.Uoly decoratodVtn green ferns ,

palms nnd smllax , giving n handsome back-
ground

¬

to lloral bowers in which the receiv-
ing

¬

parties greeted tholr friends. Assisting
the Indies Riving llio rocopllon were Miss
Woosler. Miss Dandy , Miss Margaret
Drown. Miss Drake , Miss Palmer , Miss Wil-
son

¬

, Miss Chambers , Miss Cady. Miss Co-
lootor

-

and Miss Pratt. Mrs. Victor Coff-
man presided over the coffuo urn while Mrs.
Clement Cmiso poured chocolate.-

Mrs.
.

. Parker received in a gown of Russian
blue crcpo with dark blue velvet trimmings.-

Mrs.
.

. Barker in gray silk ana white lace.
Miss Barker and Miss Hawley wore In-

wlutu. .

Miss Chambers wore yellow gauze and
satin , Miss Wilson , a shining costume of
green trimmed in mink , Mrs. Pratt , blnck
silk and blue satin , Miss Dandy , .simple cos-
tume

¬

of yellow nnd white , Miss Drake , whlto
brocade , Miss Webster , green silk and whlto-
lace. . Miss Palmer , n whlto anil rose toilet ,
MUs , blue brocade , Minn Cady. in-

white. . Miss Brown.ocru crepe , Miss MclColl ,

Miss Moore , black and jet. ..

HlKtnrlcKl Hectlnu ComtnniioaVnrk. .

Under the leadership of Mr. 3. S. Lohoin-
gur

-

, the historical section ot Unity club held
its opening meeting in the church lucturo
room last Friday evening.-

In
.

his opening remarks Mr. Loholngor
said the subject for the year "Tho History
of Political Economy" was really n dual
one. ns the program embraced the two sub-
jects

¬

of economic thought nnd modern in-

dustry.
¬

. Ho gave a list of text books to bo
studied , and then announced the evening
program. "The Beginnings. "

Mrs. N. S. Curtis read the first paper , en-
titled

¬

"Economic Results of the Crusades.1'-
Mrs. . Curtis detincd political economy us-
"tho science of man's salvation on earth. "
Uov. Newton Mann followed with an able
pauer on "Tho Industrial Renaissance. "
The closing paper , "Early rSrxmomlc
Writers , " wns read by Miss Wallf.ce.

The papers all evidenced mui1 ! care and
stuJ.v and were warmly appreciated by those
prrsent.-

A
.

general discussion of the rfPers was
pavticipatcd in IT & . Victor iiVDsownter ,
Mr. Kilpalrlek and others.

Several now names were added to the
membership of the club.

l.u irlii-oii .or .Utim Itrawn.
Thursday Alts. J. J. Brown invited a num-

ber
¬

of Aliss Alnrfrarot Brown's friends to
luncheon at her residence on North Sher-
jnan

-
uvcuiio , iu honor of Aliss Brown's

debut Into the realms of society. .

'Tho luncheon was elaborate , five small
tables boitfg used for the function , each
table having different floral decorations ,
which with the swell winter gowns of the
guests , many of thorn worn for thu first time ,
made a picture that would have gladdened
the heart of Kdwurd Russell or Du Maurier.
Ono of the particular features of the
luncheon was the appearance ot hats at the
function , a custom which is sanctioned by
the swell circles of Gotham and Lon-
don

¬

and whicn will undoubtedly grow
into nn everyday occurrence now that
the ice has been broken. The young ladles
who wore the fetching shapes of the winter
wore : AlissVobster , Alisa Millard , Miss
Dandy , Aliss Colpotzer , Aliss Vntes , Miss
AIoKoli , Aliss Palmer. The guests at the
happy feast were : Missis Alargurot Brown ,

Clara Palmer , Sadie Hnmblotou , Aliss Hall ,
Miss Clara Brown , Aliss Hughes , Aliss Mo-
Koll

-
, Aliss Jentio Yutos , Miss Dandy , Aliss-

OolpoUcr ,- Alls * Chandler , Aliss Webster ,
Miss Himobaugh , .Aliss Tuft , Miss Balch ,
Miss Tad Balch , Aliss Hollen Alillard , Aliss-
Doering , Airs. Lamed.

Wedding at inurimcn.-
A

.
very pretty wedding ceremony occurred

at tno residence of Captain B. Frank Rey-
nolds

¬

iu Florence Thursday of last week , the
contracting parties being Aliss Alabol U-

.Bcebo
.

of Brooklyn , N. Y. , a nloco of Captain
Reynolds ,

* and Mr. Herbert L. Por-
tcrllold

-
, connected with the firm of-

Lminger & Alolcalf. Rov. T. .T.
Mnckiiy of All Saints' church ofllclated.
Prof. Butler playing Iho march , from Loh-
engrin"

¬

as the procession entered the
parlor. Tlio house was protilly dccoraled-
lor the occasion , music andrefreshments-
nddlng not a little to the joy of the evening.
Miss Luc Portcrficld attended the bride , Mr.
Oscar ICpenetcr ncling as best man.-

Amonf.
.

' those lu attendance wore : Airs.-
Beobe.

.

. Brooklyn , N. Y, , mother of ihu bride ;
Airs. Porterlleld , the groom's mother ; Air-
.nnd

.
Airs. Cregg , Dr. and Airs. Gibbs , Air.-

Alnx
.

Aleyer J , Porlcrllold. Rex Henry of
Fremont , Nob. ; Mrs. ISllti Alathcson , Aliss
Viola Cofllu , A. II. Pcrrigo , J. F. Clark ,
Burt Butler.

After December 1 Air. nnd Airs. Porter-
Hold will be :u homo to their friends at liO-JO

Hamilton street.
civo.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. Wldlck entertained In s very
royul manner at their residence , 518 South
Sixteenth street , <x number of their friends
lust Thur.stlay evcnlug with the popular and
fascinating game of progressive high flvo.

Incidental lo the opening of thu scries of
games for the somochoicuHaloctloiib of-
msirumimuil musiu woru rcnclm-i'il tninirlmi
with giimcs of whist , sovcu tin , douuio high

'live , eui ,

In honor of the oveut the house was pret-
tily

¬

decomu-d , refreshments being served
durliiL' thu ovunlng.-

Mr.
.

. Wldlck mid Mrs. Whitney captured
the lirut and second prizes , while Mrs. ilrown
and W. U. Bonk captured the boohy prizes ,

all of which
Among the lurgo number present were Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Straw , Mr. and Mrs. Brown , Mr ,

and Mrs. Whitney , Mr, and Mrs. Bouk , Mrs.
Fisher , Mr. Wallace Philips , Mr, W. C , Bouk ,
Miss Emma Nelson.

I'uriy.-
A

.
very pleasant party was given In honor

of Miss Muy Kinscy Monday evening , Oato-
ber

-

W , at her homo , 4(333( Cumlng street.
The evening WHS spout iu muslo und an no-
ing.

-

. roftTshin ? nts being' served during the
entertainment.

The guests wore ; Misses Kato Ousick ,

Fannie Goodyear, Ida Gardiner , Julia Dailey ,

Jciinutto Gardiner , Kato Dalloy , Cora Cur-
son , Gertie Gibbon , Maggie Ogormun , E. S ,

Wuuor . Georylo Ellou , Hilda Vinquist ,

Archie Dunsran , K. Barnes , Mrs. PJckurn ,

Mrs. Carson Aggie lllley , Dora England ,
Messrs. Fml Kitiboy. Ambrose Ellington , A.-

A.
.

. Edllng. A. S. Coffnmn. M. A. Plllsbury ,

O. M. Darkeo , It. 1-1 Hull. P. G , Austin ,

J. J. Toye , G. F. Davis , John Dailey , Clmrlos-
McKcuziu. . A. Carl In , Charles Dottou , J ,

Quln , Charlus Fries , Plenum , Will Cown.
Peter Puturson , Robert Johnson.-

Oaiclir.itBil

.

III * HlrUiil : y-

.Mr
.

, William Singer was pleasantly sur-
prised

¬

Sunday evening at bU ruslJuaco , 27H
Howard street , on tbo occasion of Ills birth-

day As n slight recognition of the occasion
Mr , Sinner was presented with a gold pen
by hit friends. Toasts were rosxmdod| to
during the evening , Iho program being of n
literary turn that was decidedly pleasant.

Among the cucsts present were ! Misses
Bfllo A'dler , Bertha Nowmnn , Belle Gold-
smith

-

, Jessie l bmaii , Lena Rohfold , Fanny
Myers , Selma Hcllman , Edna Wise. El in a-

Rothschild , Plorcnco Brown. Messrs. Banks ,

B.ium.Goldsmlth. Katr. , IAJVI , Miller , Myers ,
Newman , Roll fold , Resok.Uoscnthal , Singer-

.Olplirtitrd
.

Itnllowo'oii.-
Txist

.

Tuesday , In celebration of Hallo wo'cn
night , Mr. nnd Mrs. George B. Johnston on-

tcrlaliiod
-

a par ty ot friends nt their resi-
dence

¬

, 4203 Hurdotto street. The evening
wns most pleasantly passed In playing high
flvo , Mrs. F. Froom nnd Mr. C. R. Davidson
being the fortunate .winners of the prizes.

After enjoying n delightful supper the
guests present indulged In several most
amusing games and It was after midnight
bcforo the guests satd good night.

Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs.-
F.

.

. R. Bnbcock. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Froom. Mr. nnd Mrs W. P.-

Durkco.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. II I. Plumb , Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Davis , Miss Inez Merrlam ,

Messrs. C. R. Dauldson and R. U. Johnston.-

Mr

.

. Woohvnr. II'H Knnitlngtoii.
For her daughter , Mrs. Guy Howard ,

Mrs. J. M. Woolworth gave n charming ro-

coptlon
-

Kensington on Wednesday which
brought out the holds of many of Omaha's
oldest families who always love to go to-

Courlhind because of thogonulno hospitality
that Is dispensed thero.

Those present were : Mcsdamos Worthtngt-
on.

-
. Brooke , T. S. Reed , Council , Blerbowor ,

Irvlno , Patterson , Richards , Iyvo , Barton ,
Joe Barton , Cowlu , Dundy , Hamilton , Deer-
Ing.

-

. W. Rogers , Prltohott , J. 1C. Chambers ,

W. E. Annin. T. Rlngwalt , M..Learned , B.-

B.
.

. Wood , Dohcrty , McKuow , Moeller , C.
Chase , Edwards. Bradley , II. Yatcs , Charles
Keller Misses Deorliig. Popploton. Cham-
bers

¬

, Wilson , Doano , HambleUm , Wnkcloy ,
Kountze. Yatcs , Butlcrfliild , Mclloim But-
tcrficld

-
, Curtlss , Mrs. Gardner.

'Mrs.MrcnitliV Ten.-

Mrs.
.

. George W. Megoath gave a. most
charming "tea" Wednesday afternoon , The
day was perfect , the refreshments delicious
and the guests enjoyed the charm of the
occasion immensely.

Among those present were : Miss Toft of
California ; Mrs. Cremor of Brooklyn , N. Y. ;
Mrs. Barnes of Boston ; Mrs. Holdrcgc. Mrs.-
A.

.

. S. Carter , Miss HImebaugh , Miss Pratt ,
Miss Bennotti Mrs. Van Blarcom , Mrs-
.Butlnr

.

, Mrs. Gritllth. Mrs. Bartlot , Mrs.
Shields , Mrs. Sholos , Mrs. J. Boyers , Mrs.-
W.

.

. Boyers , Mrs. Dcerlnir , Miss Deoring nnd
others , Rov. L. Wright Butler contributed
greatly to the pleasure of the evening by his
presence.

Orcitu HcoltiU.-
Mr.

.
. W. T. Tabor will glvo the tlrst ot a

series of Irco organ recitals today at the
First Congregatlonr.l churcti nt 3 o'clock. It-
is his intention to give thcso recitals during
the winter if people will patroulze them ,
which is almost certain , as Mr. 'labor's rep-
utation

¬

as nn organist always draws nn
audience of the rollnod and cultured people
of Omaha. Hii program this afternoon
will bo :

Magnificat , In T) minor Lcmalgru-
OlTurtolroon Two Christinas Hymns

UulliKant-
Harcarollo , In U Hoffman
Overture root itnd IVasnnt. . ' Snppo-
Hnlecllons from Wondurblldor Jensun
Transcription ot n Song Mendelssohn

Wkltlng-
Qrand March , from Ulcnzl Wagner

SIcinhiiUHcr Aiulernon.
Miss Ilolen Anderson and Mr. "William.

Stein hauser were united in marriage at '.ho
homo ot the brido's parents , 8202 Cuming
street , Rov. Mr. Savldgo officiating.-

Suclul

.

TillK.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Nlles , a daugh-

ter
¬

, Tuesday , October'.H.-
Mr.

.

. J. M. Metcolf irave a small luncheon
Wednesday for Mrs. MclCnew.-

II.

.

. P. Whltmoro returned Thursday from
the closing of the World's' fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Hering. daughter and son have
returned from the World's fair.

Miss Wilson of San Francisco ivlll bo the
guest of Miss McKcnna this week.

The Paladins will give an informal party
on Thursday evening , November 9-

.Mrs.

.

. J. B. Iszard has returned from a ten
days visit with friends in Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Miientcfering and his son returned
from the World's fiiir last Tuesday.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Ludington and Mrs. Charles
Hull ruturncd from Chicago Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Rooert Purvis will entertain thoPark
Avenue High Five club Monday evening.

Miss Jennie Brady and mother returned
Wednesday from Chicago und the World's-
fair. .

Miss Alice Mobro of Chicago is n guest of
her sister , Mr* . Mury Iluring , JiU.37 Oak
street.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Henry Albers of St. Louis Is visit-
ing

¬

Mrs. Winfield S. Strawu , 2015 Douglas
street. "

Mrs. Mendelssohn Is receiving a visit
from her sister , Mrs. Nistor of Nurnberg ,

Gt-rmany.
Miss Fan Sheldon Hawley of Lincoln will

bo the guest of Miss Kathrino Barker for
two weeks. '

Mrs. E. AI. Morsman will glvo a tea on
Tuesday In honor of her guests , Mrs. Flsk-
ami Miss Flsk.-

Mrs.
.

. H. B. Williams of Chicago arrived In
Omaha Wednesday , nnd is the guest of Mrs.
John L. Webster.

Mrs. Heniy D. Estubrook nud daughter
Blanuh have returned after having spent the
summer in Chicago.

Phillip Morgan McCullough , youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McCqllough , was born
Tuesday , October 31 ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Douol arc receiving
congratulations on the birth of u daughter
Suiiduy , October 'JO-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Colnotzor have issued invita-
tions

¬

for a dancing party for Miss Colpetzcr
next Friday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Offutt nro to be con-
gratulated

¬

on th birth of u son , Casper Yost-
Offtut , Monday , October KU-

.Mr.

.

. und Mrs. St. John of Connecticut , who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lock-
wood , left Omaha Wednesday ,

Miss Anna A. Duffy , a stenographer with
the Pacific Express , returned on Wednesday
from a visit to the World's fair.

The Paladins will hold un informal party
on Thursday evening , November l , nt their
club room , Suvuiueeiith and Douglas streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Burns and MUs Burns nru-
sKiidiug) : i couple of wnolcs with Mrs. E ist-
man in Chicago. The } will return homo this
week.-

MUs
.

Julia Ward und Mr. Benjamin San-
ger

-
will bo married Wednesday afternoon at

the resilience of tlio brido's paicnls , IttlO-
OMuplo street.-

Mum.
.

. Ixjuiao Huss-Fuohs , principal of the
piano department of the Omaha School of
A'usic , bus u sight-rciidlug class In-

einsembiu music.-
Mr.

.

. Arthur Wakoloy entertained at dinner
nt the Omaha cluti Monday evening in honor
of his guest , Mr. Robert Aiinin of Now York ,
brother of William Annin-

.Mr
.

, and Mra. Lou Catllii.Twenty.fifth nnd-
lUmletto streets , wuro happily surprised by-
a number of their friends Tuesday evening ,

cards and many other games being features
of the evening.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor und wife loft Thursday
for Dourer , whuro Mr. Taylor will go into
business. Fur a number of years Mr. Tay ¬

lor wus clerk lo Colonel Stauton of the pay ¬

master's department.
Married , Monday evening , November 30 ,

at the rcaiileneo of Mr. Daniel Burr , Mr.
Julius R Wilder and Miss Anna A. Zanuck-
of Nuligh , Neb. , Hey. T. J. Miickay , rector of
All Saints church , otlldatlng' ,

W. R. Soldon returned Thursday from
Chicago after a three visit to the Co-
lumbian

¬

exposition. Mrs. Boldeii and chil-
dren

¬

, who uccompaalad film , will rcnulu for
bomo time visiting with her sister,

The ladles of the Royal Neighbors hold
their monthly sociable at the residence of-
Mr. . mid Mrs. A. Trostlor on West Fariium
street Tuesday evening , the occasion being
the twenty-tilth anniversary of the wedding
ol the host and hostess ,

Invitations nro out for the nurriuKC of
Miss Lita MoClollan Hosier , daughter of Mr-
.unJ

.

Mrs. F. H. BojlciCarlisle. . P.i. , to-

Mr. . ICdmund Thomas Hooker of Omaha.-
I

.

ho wcudiujfvlll tuko place Wednesday ,
Noreuiboi 8 , nl ttu SucoiU Prosbytorluu-
churih. . Carlisle , I'a.-

In
.

honor of Miss Maud Eva1" ' * 'rthday a

number of {TfomU surprised her very pleas-
antly

¬

nt hoeJiomo , Twenty-second nnd
Ames ftvenuo , AlUs Hvnns wa the recip-
ient

¬

of many handsome presents. After
luncheon ttio evening was devoted to merry
making.-

Mrs.
.

. ,T. Al. Metcalt entertained at dinner
Monday ovonlng In honor of Air. nnd Airs.-
St.

.
. John of Connecticut , who wore the

guests ot Air. nnrt Airs. Lockwood. Those
present were : Air. nnd Airs. St. John , Air.
and MrsIin tweed , Colonel and Airs Cor-
nish

¬

, Air. Edj <.|rnlsh.
The society ilttor of TUB Bun I * weekly In

receipt of lotted containing announcements
of ciicngcmcAtfland asking that the same
bo published jbfflhc.io columns. To avoid all
heart burnlngsTt has been made n rule of-
Tnr. BKK not to announce the engagement of
any ono unless authorized by tbo prospective
brldo or groom.-

A
.

regular meeting of the Nebraska
Ceramic club will bo held Wednesday , No-
vember

¬

8 , nt half past VJ o'clock at the resi-
dence

¬

of Airs. Gcorgo I. Gilbert , 1800 Chi-
cago

-

street. Evor.y member Is requested to-
IK) present ns matters of more than usual
Importance will bo passed upon. By order
ot Mrs. Henry D. Kstnbrook , president.-

Mrs.
.

. .Joseph HoscnBtcIn was pleasantly
surprised by n number of friends last Atcm-
day evening , previous to her departure -for
the south , where Air. Roscnstcln Intends to-
cngixgo in business. Cards were Indulged Sn
until n hour , the party leaving with
many wishes for Iho success of Air. nnd Airs-
.Rosensicln

.

In their now homo.-

On
.

Wednesday evening , November 1 , n
very pleasant wedding occurred at the rest-
dcnco

-

of Air. ami Airs. A. J. Duiitio , "I'JS
Parker streol , the contracllug parlies being
Air. D. P. Cronln of Norfolk , Nob. , and Aliss
Cora Anderson of this city. Rov. Paul
Alatlhows conducted the liplscopal marriage
service , after which supper was enjoyed by-
a few friends-

."Tho
.

Boys" club added a second leaf to Its
wreath of social success Friday orcning ,
with their "shabby gonteol" social , at tbo
homo of Air.and Mrs. Oscar Harirann on-
Dccatur street A literary and musical
program , "Instigated nnd perpetrated , with-
out

¬

the least provocation by 'Tho Boys'
Club , " was satisfactorily rendered und
helped , together with the dnlnty refresh-
ment

¬

, to while away a most cnjoynblo oven-

Very elaborate preparations nro in pro-
gress

¬

for the wedding of Aliss Lulu Mc ¬

Shane , daughter of Airs. 10. C. AlcShano , to-
Alt' . .Inhn A. K pinnt. Nnvnmhni' 20.
ceremony will take place ot St. John's
church at 10 u. m. Solemn nuptial mass will
bo said. Bishop Scnnncll ofilciatinp. Miss
May McShano and Miss Sargent will bo-
bridesmaids. . Mrs. McShano will give two
receptions on the same day , in the afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock and in the evening from
7 to tl o'clock. Mrs. Sargent nnd Miss Sar-
pent of Kansas City will bo the guests of-
Mrs. . McShano for about a week at the tlmo-
of the wedding.

The proposed festivities for the closing of
the fair attracted many Omahans. Last
Saturday evening OP the Court of Honor dur-
ing

¬

the electrical display your correspondent
saw Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phelps , A. J. Van
Kuril n , Art AVobb. F. Carpenter , P. L. Perr-
lne.

-
. A. J. Vlcriing. Fred Dellono , Dr. O. S.-

Wood.
.

. Mesdamcs M. Allen Bock and Ida
Remington Notson , Misses Normn Wood ,
Nettie Phe'.ps.' MlnnioTnomas , Bosslo Alton ,

Edith Packard , Fannie Perry ; Messrs. John
McCaguo , William McCaguo , Spangler ,

Hunter , McLeod , Fred McCormick , Frank
Buffet.

The Hard Times social of All Saints church
wus u great success. It was held in Metro-
politan

¬

hall , on Ilarnoy street , Thursday
evening , and the spacious rooms were filled
with the friends of the church and rector.
The following ladies entertained this first
social : Mesdamcs Ames , Ainscow , Alexan-
der

¬

, Aldrlch , Andrew , Baldwin , Banford ,
Barrows , Barnard , Bartlott. Bcchol , Brown ,
Bodmnti , Boles Bjjlhwell , Broadfield , Brad-
ford

¬

and Bradley. An interesting program
wus presented , consisting of an exhibition of
the Dolsarto movement by Miss Kate Brad-
ley

-
; piano solo. Miss Motz ; song , aria from

"11 Trovatore , " Afl-r. Whlto ; violin solo with
piano accompaniment , Mr. Percy Jonsou and
sister.-

A
.

charming afternoon was spent by some
twenty youne women with Alias , Himcbaugk
Tuesday nt heroeautlfal home , the residence
of Air. and Airs. Carter. Embroidery work
was Drought upon wjth great in-
dustVy'a't

-
first , bul finally laid aside for the

fuller enjoyment''of' muiia Aliss Jentio-
Yutes sang two lovely songs to which Aliss
Helen Millard played the obligates on the
violin. Miss Bishop , Miss Amv Barker. Aliss
Van Kuran , MissDoaneand Miss Bulchsang
two or tlireu selections , each having her own
particular charm of voice. Those present
were : Aliss Woolworth Aliss Wakeloy , Alias
Doane , Aliss Curtis , Miss Amy Barker , Aliss
Helen Millard , Aliss Yules. Aliss Bessie
Yatcs , Aliss Jentio Yatc , Miss Barnard ,
Aliss Balch , Aliss Thcdo Balch , Altss Bishop ,

Aliss Mublo Balcorubc , Aliss Hughes , Aliss
Helen Smith anil Aliss Van Kuran. These
informal Kensington's will be given every
two weeks through the winter. Aliss Helen
Smith will entertain next time.

Evening I.rctnres oil Conking ;.

Miss Andrews will lecture at the Patter-
son

-
block. Seventeenth and Faruam , on the

evenings of November 2. 7,10 , 14 , 17 , 21. lill ,

34. 28 and December 1. from 7:45: to 9:80.
Single lectures 25c. full course Sl.UO. Como
early and secure a good seal .

+
llonril of County CnuimlAsloiierx-

.At
.

nn unimportant inoctingof the Board of
County Commissioners yesterday afternoon
the bond of David Burr ns superintendent ot
the poor wns approved. The contract and
bond of the Omaha Coal , Coke and Llmo
company for furnishing coal for the court-
house nnd jail was also approved-

.It
.

was provided by resolution that all bills
and claims favorably considered by a. com-
mittee

¬

shall bo placed on an anpropriation
sheet nnd passed at the next regular meet-
ing

¬

of the board instead of nt Iho last meal ¬

ing iu the month as heretofore.
The board adjourned for ono week ,

*

A slght-roadlng class for two pianos has
boon organized bv Alrno. Flcss-Fucus , COU-
I3Ilarnoy street. Fifty cents a lesson.-

ISusinmH

.

Itmumptlun * and l'"alliirrs.-
WIIKRI.IXO

.

, W. Va. , Nov. 4. The Brilliant
Iron and Steel company has signed the
Amalgamated association sciio and will re-

sume
¬

in full force on Monday , giving em-

ployment
¬

to 200 men.-

Si'ttiNnviKi.K
.

, Nov. 4. R. R. Willis & Co. ,

dry roods merchants , have made an assign-
ment.

-
. Liabilities {30.030 ; assets $ iriOOJ-

.Calendar.
.

. AloAustln & Troupe of Provi-
dence

¬

, It. I. , nro the preform! creditors.-

Oeiith

.

of John M. llonil.
John AL Heed died at bis residence , 241-

7Emmet street , Friday. Ho was SI years of
ago ut Iho time of ''his demise nnd leaves ono
son , S. B. Rood of, Denver , and two daugh-
ters

¬

, Miss Emma P. Ruud of Omaha and
Alt's. C , S. Wood.of, , . Denver. The funeral
will bo held from } uo family rbsldotico to-

day
-

ut 3 l ) . m , ,

Ttio following licenses to wed sverograntod
yesterday :

Numu and Addrus'J , Apo-

.jTiuUTyborliiR
.

, oWHha 29-

II Kllvn lludlnjjor. Omaha , 32
1 Krlc Jolmson , Oifiahh . . . . . .*. 30-

II UeltiiANuMn , OnlUlm 20-

II J. llen.iiin. llart.'QIilnhu 40-

II r.nima Jareckl. Omuha 82-

j John McAlcor. Orimlka , 33
( Allio M.CJrlllllh , Omaha . , IB-

jj MIUo KiKidrlor , Oifiaha 2D-

iSophlu KiupHon , . (Wiaha 22-

j.Toioph I.nwis , Olialm 24
1 llatinali aioln , Omuha IU

AS VIEWED BY OMAHA WOMEN

Ladies of Litorarj Inolination Road Several
Interesting Papers on Grecian Art,

REGULAR SESSION OF THE WOMAN'S CLU-

3t'rndurti of t'nlnt llnuh nnd CliUnt I )

etiMod Aim. Cnllln Itovlvni rirnnnnt-
Mumorln * of tlio Coluintilnn Art

j Tlin Moctlnc *

At the Woman's club ln t Monday the
question of preliminary prayer wns again
sprung by nn. amendment to the by-laws
being offered. This matter has already been
discussed , and when the matter comes up In
duo form will bo mot with nn avalanche of
opposition which bury it so deep that It-

cnr. hardly bo resurrected this year nt least.
The club Is hardly n religious organization ,

nnd as one woman snld , "lot the work ot the
jvonicn bo ono continual offering to God , but
let us dispense with nil mookorics , "

The order of business wns changed so ns-

to arrange the program first and new busi-
ness

¬

afterward. It is thought llint this nr-

rungcmoiit
-

will expedite matters ind also
insure promptness in getting together , as no
member will want to miss the program.

The department of art , under tlio leader-
ship

¬

of Mrs. C. U. Mclntosh , Is not one ot
the largest departments , but the members
nro interested deeply , as a visit to ono of-

tholr meetings will prove. Miss Kvaiis was
first called on for n paper entitled "Art In
Ancient Greece ," nnd was the first wonum-
to venture to the top of thu platform , but it
being demonstrated that this nuido it easier
for those In the rear of the house to hear ,
her oxnmplo will bo followed by nil those
who como hereafter.

Art In Ancient llrorco.
Miss Evans said : "In the Infancy of

Greece , ns of any other nation wo find primi-
tive

¬

* man defending himself ncninst the
elements by building crude habitations
against his enemies , by constructing roLgh-
fortlllcatlons (both useful arts ) , and llnally-
as ho goes forth to war , ho scratches pat ¬

terns on his weapon -thus decorative nrt ,
the tlrst spiritual want of barbarous man , is-
born. . While the bards sang their soul
stirring epics describing their wnrfaro the
art that later realized these forms In marble
was slumbering , for art is generally the
florescences of a country. Nations lirst pro-
duce

¬

warriors to make conquests , poets' to
sing their epics , statesmen to make their
laws , and llually philosophers nnd artists
to portray the feelings , the spirit of the
times , In sculpture and palutlng. Ttio
topography of Iho country had a great
influence on Creole : , and , al-
though

¬

they may have In the earliest times
imitated the art of Asia nnd Kgypt , they in-
dopondcntly

-

developed it as they did thoit
language nnd religion. Out of the nebulous
past stand n few remains of early monu-
ments Iho gate of Lions , the treasury of-
Atreus , which some think is a funeral vault ,

and the ancient tombs , in ono of which was
found a steer's head with Rllded horns. The
oldcut excavated tcmplo of Greece that of-

Ilora nt Olymplu scorns to have been u
treasure house as well ns a place lor sacrlll-
cial

-

worship tiong centuries of experiment-
ing

¬

must have been required before the ) > r-

fect
-

harmony of the sterner Doric , the grace-
ful

¬

Ionic and luxuriant Corinthian orders
were developed.

( roclins: Ailiulrnd Physical Ilcauty.-
"To

.

understand Greek art better woahoulu
understand their habits , civilization , wiiys-
of thinking ; for after all an artist caunot
stand so very high above his time that con-
temporaries

¬

are not able to understand and
enjoy hini. The Greeks loved physical
beauty above all. They were not bothered
with dressmakers or tailors , but each dress
partook somewhat of tbo individuality of
the wearer. Tno court of honor nt Jackson
nark opens our eyes to something of tlio
glory of the Acropolis , only ns one is
Heeling , the oilier was made of stone
and marble , the Inspiration , the life , the
religion of Greece. Painting also flourished
during this great century , but wo know the
artists only by Hie llllln that Is recorded of
the work done In Athens. This is culled the
most perfect period of sculpture , although
succeeding works perhaps hud moro vigor,
soul and expiession. What wo can never
exlol enough is the throwing off of the old
shackles of types and traditions and repre-
senting

¬

that which is truo. Should then
deride our modern nrilst for the very thing
that wo laud in Phiedlas. if ho portrays
rather character , expression and soul than
mere physical beauty ? Has ho not. too , his
mission ? And yet Phiculas died either in
exile or disgrace. "

of Columbian Art Kxhlblts.-

Mrs.

.

. C. F. Catlln gave the most interest-
Ing

-
paper of the afternoon entitled "Im-

pressions
¬

of Paintings Seen at the World's-
Fair.. " Her Dowers of description lire well
developed. It was a rarotreat to listen to
her ideas of some of the famous palnthigs.
Space forbids mention of all the paintings
described by the author.-

"I
.

have been nskcd by our leader to speak
of some of the pictures on exhibition at the
World's fair. I shall not attempt to criticiset-
hem. . It would take volumes to oven de-

scribe
¬

the great paintings so I will not speak
of them for they have boon much written nnd
spoken about. I will just mention ono or two
indifferent sections that appealed especially
to mo during the month I spent at thcoxjxjsi-
lion with my sister , who is also nn enthus-
iastic

¬

lover of art. Wo generally reached
the grounds about 0ilO: nnd our plim was to-

go at OHCO to thoA rt gallery while wo
wore fresh and eager to see-

."Entpring
.

tbo grounds at the Fifty -seventh
street entrance brought us to the west front
of the Art gallery and into Dolgium. As you
enter the gallery nnd turn to the right , the
lirst picture Been , for it overshadows those
around , is a portrait of n woman , or us thu
catalogue so often says , 'A portrait of a-

huly. . ' It is the picture ot the wife of tlin
Chicago street railway millionaire , painted
by Von Ueers. It is u full length figure of
rather u handsome woman of the smiling
blonde t.v po-

.hoinilin'ivhin
.

I'roiliiotloni1-
."Golni

.

? from Belgium wo enter Sweden-
.It

.

was amusing to watch the faces of thu
people ns they came into Swcduu. One
iustlnctively fouls that tlioy nro in an-

other
¬

country indcod. The violent color-
ing

¬

of llio landscapes , the deep coloring of
the sky , the ultra mnrlnosca , the purple
mountains , the intense high lights ( I might
suyvlilto lights ) , the equally Intense shad-
ows

¬

, tlio brilliant sunsets of orange cliromo
nil speak of thu peculiar ntmosphoro of that
northern country.Corn Is the great nrti.it-
of Sweden , lie is an impressionist , no most
of the Swedish artists are. A pniiHini'of
his is given In thu illustrated catalogue ,

called the ''Omnibus , ' patches of reflects !

light from the windows miunng patchwork
of Iho the passengers' fuces.

' Norway , the land of Iho midnight sun ,

wo enter next , The wondrous coloiing at-

lirst strikes ono rather h irshlv , I think , und
some of Iho pictures really hoom grotesquu
until you study ilium , It is not thu finished
art of the French urtlsts , but it is very re-

nlLsiio.
-

. and you seem to breathe the froali
air of that northern country. Thuro
was ono plcturo before which many
slood * ami wondered , it was culled
'The Son of Man. ' There are many
examplus of Christ in modern dav ,

notably ono In the French section , 'Tho
Descent from the Cross. ' It represents
Christ being lowrod from the cross in u
sheet surrounded by a group of laboring
men nnd women with such sorrow on their

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

faces ns 1 have novcr seen depleted. Ono
Almost shudders to nee Christ painted In
any way but nfler the convonltonal style of-
thoold masters. The question In. will It-
urlnj ; Christ nearer the peonlot Will dress ¬

ing tlio tlRuro In n coat Instead of n ton or
tunic , tell thn story moro forcibly ? 1 think
It will , nt least to ttioso whoso hand * are
hardened with toll-

.Ony
.

Drwunt of Ilnljr-
."Amons

.

Uio mlntlnjTs of Italy wns ono of-
ft Rlrl dressed In silk , striped biuo and pold.
Tlio Rirl was glttlnc with ono knee over the
other , showlntt Iho long thin limbs encased
In black silk stockings , the pink Ilosh llntf-
luff

-
the black. Those black silk stockmps

worn so natural that I wont up nnd felt of
them to make sure , ns I overheard uorao ono
say , -that Is trickery.1 1 would hlto to bo-
nblo to prnctlco such trickery.

"Wo now Hurt ourselves In Oormnny , and
amoiiR ttio 41M canvasses Is ono called
Kiitrlnii Kmcrlck , ' who n peasant girl
born In 1774 , famous for her visions , nnil
during the visions the stigmata appeared ,
showing the wounds of Christ. The artist
lias depicted her in n oaro room with walls
bare , save for n crucifix nnd an Iron cot on
which U the young girl. She bas raised her-
self

¬

from the pillow. Her colorless
hands are pressing her toniplcs. Her eyes
nro llxcd in nn oestney on the crucifix , which
Is lying on the bcil. On looking at Iho
picture you do not nl first see the slight
wounds on the back of either lianilt unt
looking closer you see a drop of dollcnto pink
blood , and you know that the hands have
boon plorcod. From under the cloth that Is
around her hnatl n suggestion of blood np-
pours and you feel Unit drop * nro forming
and soon they will trlcklo ilown to the fore ¬

head. Thorns must have pierced thu brow.
And then you , with the young saint , soo-
the vision-

.Irnurnt
.

( lltrrllonco or Amrrlcrui Art.
' I would Hlco to say something of the gen-

eral
-

excellency of the United' States ex ¬

hibit , which certainly ranks next to France ,

hut I have spent too much tlmo in foreign
countries. Wo como to Franco at last with
her finished nrt , but you all lingered them
so long that I will not altompt to speak ofany of the pictures. Leaving the best until
the last wo como to the 'loan collection. ' the
foreign masterpieces owned In the United
States. You know the old artuge 'that fools
step luildly invhero impels dare not tread. '
1 shall not bo a fool. I shall slay without
and let you enjoy the mcunory of the master-
pieces

¬

as they Impressed themselves upon
you. "

When the applause had subsided Mrs. Sav-
ngo

-
introduced Mcsdnmcs Wnitmoro and

Buchanan , who rendered the ctiarmlng
piano miet , "Uussla-Iluiigarv. " In a brilliant
manner , each tone being perlcctlv distinct ,
showing great firmness and dcllcncv of-
touch. .

After the duet came Mrs. Nicholas , whose
manner on the platform wns especially pleas ¬

ing , from thu fart that she hardly glanced
at her paper , giving the greater part of nor
attention to the audience instead of to her
notes. Her theme , -'A Tcn-Mlnuto Talk on
Grecian Art , " was handled as follows-

Airs.

-

. Mcholin' Taper.
' No subject could bo moro interesting

than the Art department ns now studied
under the leadership of Mrs. Alclntosh.
Great men cannot bo taken up nnd studlod
In any way , however imperfectly , nut that

will ho bonclltcd by the study. If they
wore grout enough to leave na impress on
the ages , wo can well afford to try to fathom
the secret of their power. It is always a
good plan to first study the Individual units
of an age , and from thcsonrrlvoattho grand
total of Influences that made an era of our
world's civilization. Wo arc nil fac-
tors

¬

In the civilization of today , cy-
phers

¬

often , but ueotlod to round
out the completeness of the whole.-
I

.

confess to approaching historical study
with a reverend interest , believing there is-

n purpose in the ugci. that history is the
chrystalized thought of God and that the
better we understand the drift of the con-
turlos

-

that huvo gouo the bolter do wo com-
prehend

¬

the great Huler of the universe , as
has been beautifully said. 'Providence
moves through tirno. as the Rods of Homer
moved through space , it makes a step and
ages have rolled away. '

'Greece , as u nation , was a born absorb ¬

ent. Developed into n luminous body
throwing light through tto neesoven to this

the nineteenth century. Mirly Gresian
history would bo clearer to us could wo un-
lock

¬

Phoenician 'lilstdry. Greece , governed
by the gods of Olympus , is a study in itself ,

In order to understand Grecian civilization
nt its zenith , wo must acquaint ourselves

with its dayd.iwn , Hi mythological hlitory
and welch well Iho Influences of tills In
shaping Its national characteristics.I-

tnllCliiti
.

nnd llnlor.r.-
"Orcek

. .

rollel on differs from Urahmnnlsrh ,
Us gods are not nhstrnct spirits , but llumivn
beings , The gods of Groi-co nro fnk- loss i

moral than Buddha , but much moro inter ,

oulng. They arc nut ascetic , hnvtt'no In-

tention of making protrross through tlm-
inuverso by obeying nature's laws , but they
nro out for n good time. History Is n great
psycologlcal urobloni. Grecian history
utters the loudust protest a listening cAr can s
hoed npulnst materialism 'I ho question U o
often asked ulij tno nrt of Greece so sud-
denly ilocllncdl It Is ouo full of Import. A
As long ns Grecian artists felt for God
'If happllv they mlKtitllnd him , ' thov ( pro-
Brassed

-
i.id

, but when they lost slsht of the dl
vine Idea and oxnltcd the human one) , nrt
quickly found its limitations. The hi thoat
religiousness of the Greeks was font d nt
the basoof Aloiint Ol.Miipus ; when they loft
it and sought thulr highest good In the lihys-

.retro.
.

ically dovolono'l human being they .
cr.ulcd , adding now foroo to the ruth
formulated on another mount , which do.
flared , 'Seek and yo shall llnd. ' G cocn
slopped search nnd never found. Its civiliza-
tion was a prismatic one , however , throwing
light In all directions ana of wondrous polor-
Ing.

-

.
( Irrnt lntli of I'rogrrfl *. ,

"We know1 to Jay thM wo poisoss a brohder ,
moro gunlal ami purer t'nltlt , und wo fool in
our heart of hearts tb.it , wlmlurnr sinks Into
oblivion , thu world presses onward in thu
great path of human destiny. Nothing li
wholly tost. The wisdom of ICgypt was In-

ferior In depth , scoto and fulness to the wis-
dom of Greece , us was that to thu wisdom o (

modern Kuropo , and thus , stop by stop , man ,

the heir of the ngos , mlvances toward the
consummation of his destiny In n rcgoner.-
ntod

.

timl redeemed earth. Tuo sun of nuui'a-
fortune's rose In the east , anil , preparatory
to u new nnd moro glorious rising , shall it
not go down In the wcstt The Omalm-
Woman's club Is ono of Its most refulgent
r.iys. "

A number of amendments to the constitu-
tion were iulrwUieod , and a Itvoly linio U
anticipated when the same conies up for
adoption , which will bo In lour weeks from
the time of introduction , under n rule of tin )

constitution us U Is now In fnrco. Thu club
then adjourned to meet November 111 , at
which llmu lho department of political and
social science , under the leadership of MM ,

If, F. Forci , will 1 nrniah the program.-

Mm.

.

. I'mltlo'H rul U lit ttin V. W. CA. .

The crowded rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association last Monday night ,

gave ovldonco of the Interest , In the subject
of ' 'Tho Usoof Beauty in liver.vd.iy Life , "
which was discussed in sx very entertaining
manner by Mrs. Pcatllo , treating especially
of the possibilities fur beauty in the lives of
the hardest working wouion. She told ot
cases where tlio unsatisfied longing for the
beautiful resulted lu madness or In sin and
in a cheor.v , attractive way spoke of the re-

sources
¬

open to any ono who may see the
splendors of sky nnd fluid , or who
has : i desire to be beautiful in
the best scnso of the word. She
also dwelt upon the beauty of love
and pave rome wlmlesoma advice , inter-
twining

¬

her own tnnughts iwllh the well
known lines of Mrs Drowning.

The next eutcruiiuncnt will bo a talk on-
"Economy and Comfort in Iho Homo ," by
Miss Andrews , who is comluntlnij the cook-
ing

¬

school In this city. Miss Andrews is ac-
knowledged

¬

to bo most Interest Ing In her
manner of trcattng the subject and every
young woman in the city should hcar'nnd
profit by her talk , Monday evening at B-

o'clock , 318 McCiiguo building.
People listing rooms to rout iat the voung-

Woman's Christian association , mtj1 re-
quested

¬

to give references , as those without
are not considered. I

Members having time nnd who nro willing
to assist at the noonday rest , will llnd their
services much needed and appreciated , j

Classes uro to begin work soon-

.Vonlloi

.

lor tint Pliilntltr.
The case of M. K Uoedor against Bon B.

Wood was tried before Judge Iveysor yester-
day

¬

and n Verdict returned for $ l,101iUm
full nmoun t claimed for the plaintiff.

The suit broti-jhTtn recover the value
of a comity , Onlor.ido , bondrwhlch
had b pn tuvno.l in uy the defendant as con-
sideration

¬

on an insurance) policy.

ART STATIONERY
We handle no other kind.-

Wedding1

.

and reception

stationery engraved to or-

der.

-

. We employ the bast engravers in the country.

100 visiting cards , engraved , . 150.

RAYMOND , JEWELER ,
Corner 15tli anil Iouxl.i9 3trjjti.

Steel Ranges

Made ofeold rolled steel and malleable
iron , Flue lined with pure asbestos board.
Patent duplex grate. Use very little fuel.
Heat quickly. Perfect bakers. Properly
used they will last a lifetime. Ea'ch Ma-

jestic
¬

Range is fully warranted.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
Sole Agents , 14th and Farnam.


